
STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION

The Livingston Loan and
Building Association

Of Pl&ttsmouth, Nebraska.

On tbe 29th day of June, 1901.

ASSETS
First mortoajre loans C8.68S.64
Ptock loans MM.OO
Real estate 3,064.11
Cash. 1.350.21
Oellnanent Interest, oremlnms. fines

and does. 1.696.65
Otber assets real estate contracts. . . 4.KW.71
Insurance and taxes nald and ad

vanced 1.384.38

Total S47,032.68

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid up. $35,996.00
Reaerre fund. 674.80
Undinded profits. 10.3(52. 88 1

Total $47,032.68

RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES FOR
THE TEAR ENDING JUNE 90. 1901.

BECZIPTS
Balance on band July 1. 1900 f 799.86
Due. 11.754.00
Interest, premiums and fines 3.iw.74
Loans repaid M 13.58
Real estate contracts.. 753. BS

MembersblD and transfer fees 65.25

Total Ha.09S.35

EXPKVDITCBEB

Loans.. I 8.737.30
Expenses. 504.75
Stock redeemed 5,000.00
Cash on hand 1.3&0.Z1
Withdrawals Utel.BO
Deed. 40.00
Interest on bills payable 8 01
Insurance and taxes nald and ad

vanced 473.38

Total. S18.086.35

Stat or Nebraska
Cass Cochtt

I. Henry R. Gertng. secretary of
named association, do solemnly

tbe above
swear that

the foregoing statement of the condition of
said association is true ana correct to ue
best of my knowledge and belief.

Hkbbt R. GsBisa. Secretary.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 12tb

day of July, laoi.
Thou: Walxjno.

(Seall Notary Public
ijommusion expires ten. ix iwi.
Approved :

I). B. Smith, C A. Marshall. Fred W. Ebln-- g

er, directors.

Sheriff's Sale.
QY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF SALE- issued bv George F. Housewortb. clerk
of tbe district court within and for Cass
county. Nebraska, and to me directed, I will

Oa tk lltfc day of August, A. D. 1001
at II o'clock a. m. of said day, at the south
door of the court house in tbe city of Platts
moutn, in said county, sell at puoiic auction
to the highest bidder for cash, the following
real estate, to-w-it: Lots three hundred and
ninety (390), three hundred and ninety-on- e
(ayi), three nunarea ana ninety-tw- o (zo.
and three hundred and ninety-thre- e 393), in
tbe Village of Greenwood. Cass county, ft
braska, together with tbe privileges and ap
purtenances tnereunto oeionging or in any-
wise appertaining. Tbe same being levied
noon and taken as the urooertv of John P.
Ryan et aL. defendants, to satisfy a Judgment
of said court recovered by the County of
ca9a, piainuzr. against naia aerenaants.

Plattsmouth, Nebraska. July 11. A. D--, 1901.
- W. D. Wheiub.

Sheriff. Cass county, Nebraska.
J. L. Root, Plaintiff's Attorney.

Sheriff's Sale.
BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF SALE

Issued by George F. Housewortb. clerk
of the district court within and for Cass
county, Nebraska, and to me directed, I w

Oa t etfc ay of Auflutt. A. D. 1901
at eleven o'clock a. m. of said dav. at tbe
south door of the court bouse In tbe city of
Plattsmoutn. In said county, sell at public
auction, to tbe highest bidder for cash, tbe
following real estate, to-w- lt: Lots thirty to
thirty-eigh- t, inclusive, in block three. Park
addition to the city of Weeping Water; lot
neven. In block nine. Carter's addition to the
slve. In block sixteen. Carter's addition ; lots
one ana two, tuocic sixteen, carter s addition:lot one. In block eleven. Carter's addition ; lot
two. block eleven. Carter's addition ; lot three,
block eleven. Carter's addition; lot four, block
eleven, carter's addition ; lots one and two.
block ten. Carter's addition : lot three, block
one. carter s addition; lots one ana two. blockseven, carter's addition : all In Cass countv.
Nebraska, together with tbe privileges and
appurtenances tnerennto belonging or in any-
wise appertaining, i fie same oeing levupon and taken as the broDerty of John
Carter et aL. defendants, to satisfy a ludg
ment of said court recovered by the County
01 -- , piainuii. against saia aerenqant.

Plattsmoutn. Nebraska. July 5. A. D. 1901
W. D. Wbrlim.

Sheriff Cass County, Nebraska.j. u. root, fiaintin s Attorney.

Notice to Contractors.
Bids will be received by the Committee on

Street. Alleys and Bridges of tbe city of
riattsmouin. eorasKa. ror tne ouiiaing ana
constructing of sidewalks, according to the
estimate of tbe city engineer, now on file Id
the office of the city clerk, up to noon of the!
22d day of July. A. I). !. alongand adjacent!
to toe following aescrioea property, to-w- lt:

East side of Block No. L South Park addi
tion.

East end of Lots t and 3, Stadelmann's ad- -
uition.

Lota 1. 1 and 3. Block 62. Plattsmouth citv.
Lots 34. 35, 30. 37. 38 and 30. Wise's addition

to tne city or nattsmouth. Neb.
The Committee reserves tbe right to reject

any ana iu mas.
ED FITZG ERA I.D

Chairman Committee on Streets, Alleys and

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

DfiMTISTS.

C. A. flARSHALL, D.D.S
DeataJ Rwwms, FKxgeraitf Sleek.

All Work First Class Guaranteed
PUttMMut. Nebraska.

Platts. 'Phones j"
W. B. ELSTER.

DENTIST.
OFFICE: Plattsmouth,,

watersaa Black Nebraska

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

D. O. DWYER
Lawyer

Plattsmouth .... Nebraska

SPURLOCK & TIDD
Attorneys and
Counsellors at Law.

DOVEY BLOCK - PLATTSMOUTH

--A.tt0raa.e3r at Xjarw
WETTENKAMP B'L'K PLATTS

Is fully equipped with new stock,
new buggles, etc., and can furnish
the public with first class service.
Quick trips to all parts of county.

STABLE SIXTH & VINE STREETS

Every democrat in the county can
get new subscribers to the Journal if
Cut asks his neighbor about it.

Tbe PlattsmoQtbJonroal
PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT

PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA.

George B. Mann
W. K. Fox

SUBSCRIPTION

Publishers

One year 11.00
Six months 50

Three months
Invariably in advance.

Entered at tbe postofflfe at Plattsmouth, Ne
braska, as second class matter.

FRIDAY, 19, 1901.

jtCriknds of W. H. Heil, of Cedar
V Creek, are urging him to become

a candidate for the nomination for
county treasurer on the democratic
ticket, and his availability as a candi
date is being quite generally recog
nized by everyone who takes an inter
est in things political. That he would
be an excellent man for the place is
well known, having all the qualifica
tions necessary to make a first-clas- s

official. He enjoys a wide acquaint
ance throughout the county, Is known
well and favorably as a successful far-
mer and stock raiser, and his nomina
tion would mean his election undoubt
edly, besides adding strength to the
whole party ticKet. While in no
sense a politician, in the general ac
ceptance of the term, Mr. Ileil has at
ways taken an Interest in political
matters and Is a staunch democrat.
The writer has enjoyed his acquaint-
ance for a number of years, and heart
ily commends him to the democrats of
Cass county as an excellent candidate
for the office of county treasurer, and
believes that a better man could not
be selected for that place on the
ticket.

JULY

TTNeputy Labor Commissioner Wat-so- n

has just completed a compil
ation of the value of farm lands in
Nebraska, based on the figures re
turned by tbe county assessors. Doug-
las county heads the list, with a valu
ation of from t65 to 885 per acre for
the best tillable land, and Cass, Otoe,
Richardson and Nemaha rank next in
order, with a valuation of from $60 to
80 per acre. Cheyenne county ranks

lowest, with a valuation of 12.50 per
acre.

fPHARLKY Graves' paper, the Unionw Ledger, was not up to its usual
standard of excellence last week al
or which causes us to believe that
while Charley keeps one eye on his
newspaper he has the other trained on
the county clerk's office.

Thk officers of the big steel combine
as well as those of the Amalga-

mated association are realizing what
a disaster to all concerned the strike
which involves the great industry
really is. As a consequence an
effort is being made tosettle the pend
ing trouble and there is every indica
tion of success. Ordinarily there
would be no hurry, as the works
generally Phut down for repairs at
this season and the men would prefer
a period of idleness after a long period
of intense activity. The country
is Interested in this matter and wel
come the snow of fairness on both
sides.

9Thk Omaha Bee says: Superintend
w ent O'Brien, of the state fish
pond, has been partially vindicated
and reinstated with the admonition
that he is expected to take better care
of his sea legs. If well-define- d rumor
can be depended upon the state has
really no use for a fish commission,
since there are no fish to bite or breed
n tbe state fish pond.

Speaking of free trade, the time is
distant when the renuh--

icans will be ardent supporters of the
doctrine which has been preached by
democrats for decades. When foreign
countries begin to retaliate by putting
a heavy tariff on goods Imported Xrom
the United States, then we may expect

to hear a howl from the trusts. A to be well pleased with his reception
little tip from these great combines to all along the line, and we regard him
the effect that the protective tariff as a pleasant gentleman to meet and
must be abolished, when it is no an energetic and hustling worker,
longer a protection to them, and you Saturday the junior ball nine of Ne- -
will hear our republican friends howl haWka played wltn the juniors of
themselves hoarse for free trade this Tt. oc nn nf th0 ntSchuyler Quill. davs. hilt, tho hnvs nlav with Vimrf y f -- J

our ramp

Vir66nWOOQ 8001,6 12 to 10 McNurlln, the
featherweight, pitched for the locals,
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Monday evening two men engaged of years and now be paid off as
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draped mourning, when officer
called time locked
batants, been imbibing
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they brought before Justice

who fined them costs. enter county superintend- -
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short walk.
much worse
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visitors.
The school board is up aeainst it. x officers

They realize there must be more room will atrain inriiit ,0lt. QQvP.

sell

two

before the fall term and they of on th Messrs. A. F. Boedeker
no money on with which fall. is the other SohWker were in town

build, and no authority to it if may just well throw the sponge Wednesday and called at these head-the- y

They have meet- - now. as Mr. Hav ha
ng or people of district at the ideal officer, and Parrv of hopn

Parmele hall Tuesday evening, July majority is an absolute certainty. ilWtalled engineer at electric to your castle
6, at o'clock to talk over plan

furnishing the desired room.
and express yourself.

B. S. came in from
farm near Greenwood Friday morning.
Ben is one of the lucky ones who Is
holding his last year's corn crop, and
he tells us he has been offered 43 cents
for it, but will hold it for half dol--
ar.

our
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Fritz Wagner, bam each sold span of to
son of Wagner, City parties week.
painful accident Friday forenoon while Harvest has begun in earnest in this
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Dr. Worthman L J, tnreshjn
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Two more spans of the old Platte
river bridge at South Bend tumbled
into the Tuesday from decay, and
floated away. This was one of the first
and bridges crossing Platte in

it Puruant book, save on
to go down source 11 ..;

or much to were auowea
ers live in vicinity have th fu,,d:
crossed almost daily for going
to from town. South Bend people

an effort last winter to the
legislature make an appropriation to
put it in repair, but failed, and now It

more than Iikelv it will ncvpr
be

Editor Wit he row, of the Platts
mouth Tribune, writes us that is
candidate sheriff; Editor of Plattsmouth cx.
the Water Advocate, that he
is in race for county

of schools; Editor Morrison, of
Eagle Beacon, that he would

to be register of deeds, and we
watching every mall for letter
Editor Graves, of Union Led

stating that he accept
nomination for county clerk. is

Tth

move in the right direction, boys,
there are a offices What

the matter Editor Clements, of
Elmwood for county

commissioner. Editor Keithley, of
the Water Republican,
county and and. Well,
there seem to enough
to go around, Editor Farley and the
Courier man pennies to

prints the commissioners

Weeping Water
From the Republican.

Evans for the past week
caring for Louis Foltz.

condition does not seem to Improve,
athough he is said to be

Last Friday J. Kilbourn was pros
trated by heat, and was in criti
cal condition for time, but is now all
right.

Crissie Beed, of Eagle, was the
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Miss Cora Cotner . returned home

week.
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U. JS. Towl, former editor of the
Journal, was in on Monday,
made a business trip to Mynard

10.09 Murray in me interests or the
c.63 Herald.

The county central com- -

John Waterman, lumber 87.80 mlUee ,s called to meet in Weeping
D. B. Ebersoie. work iaro Water on Saturday, July 27th, to ar--

countv road fund. range for holding their primaries
Austin Western Co.. mdse convention.

R. Co.,

for
adjourned 6,

1901.
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Don't forget that Ptak & Bajeck are
manufacturers of several lines of fine
cigars, which have just been put
the market. Try them for a fine,
sweet smoke.

Attorney D. K. Barr, Banker H.
Meeker, John Axmaker and J. D.
Buckingham, of Greenwood, were in
town yesterday attending the sale of

Tinkham farm.
Missed tbe train on account of

watch being out of order. No need
to carry a bad time-keep- er when we
will guarantee to make a good one out
of J. W. Crabill, Union block.

The Tinkham farm near
was sold at sheriff's sale by Deputy
John McBride on Thursday morning.
Frank Stander, of Louisville, was tbe
purchaser, and the consideration was
$5,500. '

Hudecek & McElroy, tailors, over
Morgan's, desire to announce that tbey
have received their new fall samples
of suitings, etc., and that suits for
summer wear will be made up at a lib-
eral discount from former prices. Call

represents the remonstrants, while " - and look over their

the

their prices.
samples and get

Messrs. John Hayes, of Red Oak, la.,
and a Mr. Eastman, of New Hamp-
shire, representing the bondholders of

had to wear an overcoat and a pair of ine as ana eiecinc ngm pianis, were

mittens while picking strawberries. In town on Thursday of last week ror
Gil told it straight and looked serious, ine PurPose or jooKing over me prop-a- s

if he were telllne the real ert to Inquire into the terms of
we city s contract.

The extremely hot weather on Sat-- 1 A fishing party composed of J. M.
urday caused a general lay-o-ff among I Johns, R. O. Fellows, B. L. Kirkham

n town Saturday, on his way home the men as the B. Su M. shops. The and Charles Grimes went up near the
from a tour of the county. Mr. Rich I weather on that day was particularly I Platte river bridge on Monday after
ardson promises to be a strong candl- - torrid, and the location of the shops noon, where they fished in the Platte
date before the republican convention In the valley, where scarcely any all night Monday and Tuesday fore
for county clerk, and this little trip I breeze could reach them, made the I noon. The catch is reported as eleven
was to size up the situation. He seems I heat unbearable. j at fish cf varied sizes, ix

NO HUNTING .
ALLOWED

THESE GROUNDS.

That's sign you often see on country 'places, but
you will never see it on this store.

We want, you to hunt f
Over the entire town, then come here and you will

decide that

Our Dru$ Ijpe i5 ore ?ompl
And our prices than can be found elsewhere.
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pests. These door and win- -

dow fixtures are good for several sea-

sons and serva the purpose intended
beterthan anything else. It
costs a nominal sum a door or window

against the

Weeping

assembly,

Hammocks

Greenwood

enemy. JJon t lose
sleep to save a trifle.

.

ON

a

lower

summer

only

several manths

loan rates
time rate cent

cent year. and

M.

You're treated white,
With prices right,

and

New of

The Ideal cent cigar.
Delicious aroma.
Perfect

best.
first class

should

i
Main Street.

old
old man.

the office and get
your Ice same,
old price.

72-7- 3.

OFFICE

6th 1 Main

Tlxe 22Zl3a.gr Of
warm is the ice cream

It will turn the hottest day
into one of All
the delightful frozen that
are so palatable the summer,
as well as ice cream, can be frozen in
our We are them at

that will enable who
wishes to enjoy ice cream at home.

TOIXZSr 32.

sank ef damaty
PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA.

Capital ---- ---- $50,000.
Office hours from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Money to at current on security. Deposits received
on at the of 3 per per annum for six months, or
4 per for one made remitted. Your
business,' whether large or small, solicited.

Charles C. Parmele, President, J. M. Patterson, Vice President.

T. Patterson,

at

F. S. White's
Fresh Supply Staple

Fancy

Groceries
Stock

DRY GOODS and
Notion.
Old. lace.

PEPPERBERGS

U D S'i
5

burner.
Positively the
No retailer

be without

'B U D 3
CIGARS.

PEPPERBERG
Plattsmouth. T

11 1CE1 ICE!
Same "place.
Same

Come to
Books at

McMAKEN & SON,

'Phones t Nebraska
t Plattsmauth 72.

Sts.

Oczaa.iTsrt3
weather

freezer.
delicious coolness. .

during

freezer. selling
prices

cox,
IPlatts2aa.cu.tli, 3Te"b.

approved
certificates

Collections promptly

Cashier.

"T2a.e

Union Block.

during

dainties

everyone

HatitaiWiiiCLEAR
SPARKLING

COOL

I ..Fred Krug Beer..
BOTTLED AND

DRAUCHT.
A DELICIOUS SUM-

MER BEVERAGE.
Fine Wines, Whiskies and

Cigars.

Best place in the city for
Fancy and Mixed Drinks.

C H. Thompson's
Sample Room,

Weber Block, Main Street,
PLATTSMOUTH.

Drop in and get acquainted.

Ebinger Hardware Co.
421 Main Street

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Cream Separators
Cream Cans

and ZEXa3rIaa.g: Tools

to000 0C J

Sold by F 6. EuENBERGEk
Plattsmouth, Nebraska


